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COORDINATION OF THE AC,TIVITIES'OF'THE.MEMBERSTATES AND 
' GOMMU~I-TY, Ir{STITUTIONS WITH A ·VIEW • TO· 
SETTING UP A GOM~~UNITY INTER-INSTITUTIONAL 
INFORM.ATION $YSTEM 
.(INSI,S) 
· EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
·.A. Introduction and· description· ··'or the project for. an inter--
' .. 
Jnstftutional information system (INS IS) 
The aim of· the INSIS project i::_).to set up an;i.nforma~ion system 
between Comm~ntty institutions and the departme'r'1t.s in ·the Member 
. . , . 
State$ inos't concerned. wi th .. Gommunity activities·.· 
.This system, ·which _is .desi-gned to increase the. efficiency -of 
· th.e ::community mach±ner.y, wilT: use· the ne.w information :,technolo-. 
gies·. be'st sui ted tq its requirements. 
:·2~ Defirti'tion studies: and pilot projects will need to he undertakert 
in brder .. toe idebtify: med:lum- and long-term aims . for the,_prbject 
.. and to. prepare···gene:r:al. specifications for' attaining tl)em. 
~ These· act'iyi,ties -shq\lld enable the 'Comrnissiori irt. 198? ·to propose 
/to ,th~. Council i a dec,isi'6n on the· defi~ition · o~ detail~d sp~ecifica:..:. 
tions, and .the development and entry. into se;vice in-1986 of 
q.n initial _Ph;:lse or'. the inter-"'institutional system. · 
· All this~ .work is being ~onducted in cooperati8n~ with the other 
inst~tutions and the relevant departments in the. M~mh$r States. 
·3. ~ri its Resolution of 15 July.~ 1974 on a Communit~ data--:pro~essi~g·· 
.· ·. ( 1) . . - . . . .. . 
pOlicy , the G?uncil·ofthe Eur()pe?.ri Communities expressed 
,its w~lli~gness to .sypport joi~t projects of Europ~an il'lte:r:e~t 
in the :(ield of dat<f-:Pros;essing applications, to ,be propose,d I 
.by ~he Commission. 
• . , I ·. . . . . 
In .1979, the Euroreah Council asked .'the Commission for its ideas 
. bn th(3' computing and telecommi.m~catioris secb;;~~-' which .were 






set. its· ideas arid proposal's; in the 'repo:r:-t on ~~European soc·ie:-
. :~.2.ced v.ii th the. chall~nge of .the new information. t~:;.chnologies 
, ( 2 ) · ' ' .,_ · ' ·t· t\.. · .E. . G . . 1·. t a ~comf:;uni response" , suorn1 ~.-1:ea o .~.1e .· uropean .·· oun.c.1 · a · 
its '.nub lin me'eting. in.·November 1979 ·· The Council took note of -
do.cuinent and teq)..lested the Council of'·Ministers of Fpreign 
. Affairs to ?tudy strategy on' _the subject~ 
4~ The Commission document propose~ a numb~r ~f general measures 
. v;hich ·car1 ;only be fully effective if carried out on a Community-
wide scale_ . 
It· al$0 p:r-opos.es tHat the Comtnyni ~? authorities. set. an e:X§Unple 
I 
by wsing the new information technologies themselves. This ap.:o.. 
'I 
proach could· ta~e the· fbrm .of the de.velopmen( or:; a system of.: 
' /' 
new ''telematicH services for the trans·fer. of information between· 
.,<ih . I ' 
the Community insti.tutiOns and Member State governmen-ts. 
5. }here are two aims in setting~up 't;hi$ inte;:.institutional in:for-
matioh system. Firstly, v;i th ·the ,U'se of "elec~r;ri,ics the. mana~e~ 
ineht of Cpmmunity · w9rk can be improved, . especi~lly. by r'ationalis- -· 
. . ·-. . ·c , 
ing. the procedures for. the ~xch'ange, of ~d. e:;t6c~ss to information~· 
which is bound tb make the· ·working of the institutions. more . ef~. 
ficient. . Secondly, the· sei;ting/tip of. an ~·p~rat'ional >system de;: .. 
' \ ' 
sign~.d to ,integrate ihe new services a~ailable for' us~rs ~ill\ 
have a ripple effect. 
by encouraging telecornm~nications. admin·istrations to g.q .'ahead. 
with infrastr:uctures for the integra,teci: communications 
throu·gh its irnpac;t on .the Community's industrial· aiDp~ratus 
,, 
and: in particular on· its ~ompeti ti veness · vis~a-vis its main 
rivals • 
. (2) COM~79) 650 final. 
\". 
l'',i·,. 
If' this , proj ec"t, for a system .of uniform int_egrate_d services .is 
,:to run smoothly, all the p~rti<:ipants c.oncerne'd ~ wheth~r they, 
• _:are <~nteres_ted-- in tising the· sys~e_rn-.:or _in ·providing- the1 t_echni-c_~l -
' '--" ' , .. ' ... ' ., -... ' ' . _-. -- . --- _-'i -·- . .- - . .- : . - ' ' ' - ' equiprr~ent it- needs, must play an active ____ p~rt in the ,Process of 
, • A / ' , 0 1 \"" ' • ( J 
creatin.g it right from the initir~J defihj, tion stage. It must 
, be. 'b.Orne in fnirid 'that the Hmarket11 Of potential USer'S Of the 
l :/ 
IN __ SIS system consists, of __ -1:6 0{)0, off-icials_ working in sev~n --insti-
-tutions-,- speaki'ng seven languages an'd :in' daily contact wi:th about 
100 0'().0 people working /in ptJblic- .bodies- in the ten :Member States. 
The new- infbrm.ation- ~echno~-ogies are -gradually gaining -a foothold 
I .~ ' . >' ~ , . \.'""': 
in ali:· braQ.ches of huma,n activity as advanc;es are .made. in 'ffii,cro..:~; 
el~ctroni·c_s ariq ~costs -come_ down. The main rea.son for the ·succ_ess 
of the·se technologies is the improvement in producti-vity- that 
·• they 'bring:wi th them,. e~pecia11y '-ih administ17ative ·activitie~ 
which are· i~allirig wel:L beh-ind ma:nufFicturifig. activ:Ltie~ in terms 
·. / . \ 
of inveS)tme,n.t and productivi~y. 
. -~ 
It will.oh)y be possible. to make use of-the new informati,on t~c;h..:. 
nolog)es within the Cortil!IUrtity insti ttitions and for their' contacts-
; steps in good ·,time' to. enst+re that transmission med{a- are- "tr?J1s-
parent" to u~sers J i..;e ._,-'that there •is end-to-end .comp(at~p_ilitj!' 
of exchange . systems. T.o §ichieve this at~·, t,he I?ublic ·telecom:muni~ 
cations networks 'must ·be 6apable -Of .conveying. the. in.forma--tion 
,-
coming_ fro~ ~he new services set uB between the -insti:tu~ions 
. ar1d the· M~mber States. ~Also users must define and use exchange 
conventions allowi~g given se-r~ ice·s to be;--supplied, such as 
"· . - . '-··· . . ·. ' . ; 
tronic _document. distribution or :ele.ctronic mail._ 
9. The· .. t~lecommunicati.ons administr-at_ions ih. the ten Member 







dcine Commi-ssion. · 
INSIS· can have a considerable spillover impact · 
eqpipmeht. 
is work being done. by· .industry and the stan-
is in li.ne wi.th the desire·of the PTTs ·gradual-
\ 
ly open -up· ac;:cess to .the services for. all· Corr!murd.ty' users 
on the ba-sis a phased timetable.·· 
·At the . '\ the na.ti.onal· user dep·artments an:d ti1e Community 
insti·tutions will contihu.e to develop- their o.wn :i,nternal· telema- -L ~I 
tic syste.ms .' This developme-nt must .not under 841y circumstances~ 
is 
. pendent sys.tems. with' J spe~i.I~,i~El~iO!}~s for a fpe3.mew6rl{ ,tr~at will 
allow ~hem to converse w~th each other/ t~rougnout_the Community. 
:I 
.· ~us o-f the· work/ being. oone the Commission 
-' ' ~ 
- • ' ~ ', > ,' \ I • 
11. As spon as the EurOpea_~: Council's reaction to the. Com'mis.sion 




A first set . of st-udies st~rte.d yarly in 1980 was .intehd~d. to 
de:f'ine al1 approach to th~ .Problems ihvo1ved in the rhana~em1eht, 
anatysis and de'/e:lqpment of the INSI.S proj,ec_t 911d to' establish .. 
mod<:; is' for a 'cost/bene;fit a!?praisal·of the. 'inter...-institutionai 
. information s:x:stems~· 
At the ~nd of 1980 outside ·consultants were commissioned t·o 
. - I • . . -
~out a. second set of ba_sic ~tudies; these re:late t() 'user_n.~eds, 
te~hnical a$pects_ ("iri particular- th~. question.o:f norms- an·d stan .... 
dards·), econom/ic.· ana1ys~s·; sind the- probl~ms involved in!'. intro~ 
' ,' ' . • I ' ' : . ~:r ' . . ' . . - I ' " ' . . ' \ . ' ' ' • . .. ; ' . ' ' . . . . ·, . . ·.'I 
ducing the new isy~stems, . papticularly as regards 
· ing h.abfts .. · 
5 -
12. As of now, all this work ~onfirms the urgent ,need ~to establish 
.a fr,amevrork enabling· the, users,. bptb in the Community ~nsti tu-:-- ' 
:t,ions -and i~n the !VIember States,' of ~he 'new services offered by 
this· technology :..:. the- -~ntroduction of-which ts- ineyi table .... to 
have access to information wherever it may,be and to exchange 
inforrnation in various. forms: 
;\; ' 
G.· New projects 
13. 
,·:v· 
An examination-~>of" what· hc;ts. been done· to date. seems ·t_o indicat,e 
• J 
th~t·the project is:f€asible~in p~inciple~ ·_It is now essential 
thq.t the other institutions. ahd the natis>nai depal!'tme,nts con-
~erried ·join with- the Commission ih order to _dey;elop the. Commun-
I ,, , ~ \ 
ity aspects of· th~s p'roject~. --By. working jointly. 'in 'this way, it· 
also' be p6ssible to. in:--,-estigate. the. tasks 'anu .re-spurces 
:/needed to continue ·the proje'ct. 
•14. rr:he setting-:uP. or' an inter,.-i.nsti tutional. information ~systen; in 
-~techriblogical en~ironment that-is ~v~lving fast is so complex. 
f .. ' ,·~/ ' • . ' -
that it is necessary to devise a medium- and ldng.:._term ·strategy' 
b~sed in partipular on a' detail,ed kno~ledge of current requir.e-
,/ ' . . ' - ~ 
ments, _a . forward techniqal and economic evalup;;tion of the deve'lqp-:- ~ 
meht of the techrwlogy. and the programmes of' indust:r:y ,; the~ .devel-
·. opmerit plans ,,for -pUblic networks .ana- networks within the depart:- -
' . ~- .. -; . . . ' ' . . . . . . - . ' - . ' . 
. rr\ehts. ·concerned and th~ ~ socio-structu.ral reactions of users to 
the new techniques. Several· of these factors l11ave to be . verified 
by specific pilot pr6jects. 
The, IJIC?.in aim of the; p:roj ects planned for- 1982 is to prepare 'a· '!'' 
fqur-year.programme wh-ich. shOuld lead .. to the, impl~merrta:tiori:,Of'an._ 




It seems that the bodies partie;ipa,t~ng_ i.n INSIS should .carry 
I 
out an a"'1alys.is similar to the O!fe c·onduc/ted by 
in qrder to det~rmine their qualitative, and· quantitative requiz:-,e.--
I 
ment$.fOf new telernatic services. Of-coprse consultationmust· 
be. orga,nise.d so th~t· the r~su'lts lead -t9 ~ consistent evalua~':i .. on 
of the · comrqun:Lcation flows. This eValuation· will mak~ it possi--
ble. ·to estc;.blis[l specifications for an ade_quat~ public. infra...;. · 
strw:::ture and. gl-SO :to decide~ which service$ are cap'al:Jl:.e of, sig;;:.· 
nificantly i11creasing the ~fficie\lcy of the Community's 
strative machinery .. 
' ,·, \. 
Thi.s joi_nt WOJ"'k must be :supplemented by a fUl:fCtional study of 
~ ·1nformatio\n circuits, :in particular :to measu:r-e the inter,action. 
between the new technolo:gies: and existing communicat-ion s'tr-uc~ 
tures' and' asse·ss the possibi;Lity of ~atio~alising some 
t:o~ example, filing and classification problems are' of vital 
import:ance. 
16... If- the new tecnnologies are to b~ ~introduced; .consistently 
the· curre-nt back~r,.otind of continu<?_'tls\ change,·. there must be 'an 
ori-goini eyaluation 'of' the practical possibil~ties, they open 
. u'p as tegards botq terminal· e~uiprrient .and local inte-rnal n~t-
• ' ' . '·' . ., . 'J. . . . . . . ·, .. ·. .; J ' ' 
\ ', \' I 
.works. Becau?.e the. _;[N~IS 'project is European and 
tional in scope,, it i,s: imposs.ible to·· separate· -the evaluation 
' . ' . .· . -
of .. 'tech~;logies ·.fro~ 'the eva.'lui?.tion -of standards andexohange 
• . • ~ ' '' , . I , , " , ) , '. ....... ' 
·prot6cpls - in pa;t;icula~ ·r.elati.ng to the high_ ~eveis of the 
. ISO' ~,even-. layer model' -. that have been or are: about· to be 
at. international levei. this work mU.?t be a86ompan,ied by 
establishment of t~mpo.rary uniform conventions for· c;ll 
wl}e:reyer~· there are· I)O international ·standards,: 
as rar as pos.sibJ..e en¢!:... to~ end compat~bi.lity . of the< 
sys;t:ems. 
Some archite¢tl1re ;Ptincipies, :that have/ to be::ae:fined 





- .It is al:i?O · necessary tc> give. cqnsiderat-);:on , to the man-machine 
interface:, . iri par_ticular' by gradu-al int~gration -of service!:1 at 
least at user_ level;- i.e .. ,_ l.rr the termirial :equipment. The- prob.:.... 
lems involved irt .Connecting-. to __ INS IS equipme~t that already ex-' 
ists ·in the bodies· participating in the project.· will have to 
be overcome by those bodi~s th·emsel ves. 
Obviously ·the projec:t will be f~ced with choices bf a te'chriical 
nature and deci~i<Ons <?h ·the. work. ~checlule.i these choices __ wil·l· 
'"' i 
be made-~- by estimating, 'on the basis. of :t.he us.~. and imp:rovement 
of' economet_r,ic mog.els now being developed{ the cost, 6:f .ihe ._ pos-: 
sible.solutions referred to .an:efficiency indicator. 
18. The ·man-machine relationship must --be furthep investigated ·as . 
the:reJec:tion·of.technology by t[iose who-stand to benefit from 
it :is like_ly to be the' main obstacle"-.to 'the· implementatio~ of .. 
INS IS. 
'~ 
'Very little l.s known about this subject~ an4 an on-'-g~:lng: 
evaluation of exper-iments in progress in the ihdustria~ised coun-
.t~ies is . essential. 
,· 
- ' 
-I:t. is also obvious· that- information and train~ng programmes. with-; -
in the bodi.es~ takin~ part- in the project) are a matter· for those 
bodies themselves·. 
19. Fin~lly, 'the stage invoJ.ving .the--d~"~lopmeht and implementation-
' -· . ·- ~ ' 
-of~ an- initial phase qf INS IS cannot be. ci:lrried out wi thbut set.,.. -
t:Lng_ up_ a- s,ui table -management structur:e.. ConsequentJ_y, -when the 
four..;..year progfamme is prepared', the· feai::ures- of this-structure 
should~ be defined ... ·- . -._ 
D. 'Forms· of--cooperation~ 
.20.: In order to-develop a co9p~rative activity ·as complex as- INSIS., 
especiq.lly/in view of the' la~ge number' of-participa:{lts~' it: is_ 
:;; 
- 8 -.-
necessary: not·· only tq ·set .up. ·an advisory icommi ttee of users', _but 
.r· . ' ' .· ., • 
to sem ~nd w'o:rk~h'op~' _of ·a' .specialised or gene.-< .• ·.· 
'" ~ ,' 
ral nature w.ith th.e co~ labo'fatioyi' of senior tecl:;lnical 
the departm~rits most concerned .. 
The aim of these1 meeti,ngs :~ill pe to decide jointly.· on mat.ters 
. of ._vi tal. importance for the c~ntinuation of. :the p:roj.ect ;./at .the 
same t.ime ·they ~will give .;thos~ concerned an opportunity to ·ex-
~· ., ."'. " 
chan~e information. 
21 ... · In order to speed· up the evaluation of users' needs. in .the ·va.-
rioqs institutions .and·· .Member. States; . the Commission will. c~ll 
meeting.~ of user,s which could j constitute a forerunner. of tne . 
. . ?J.dviso'ry com~i ttee .. of ~users' the setting up b~ whicl) . the 
is bein~g asked to· approye. .This measure should also enable 
t.i.onal o~. C9mmunity inst'it~tions to plan the resources they 
.. need; pafticulai--ly .in o'rder. to eval~ate their own( qU:alita-t;ive ·and 
' q~antitative requiremeht.s; to make .a ''functional ·study .of 
' - ~. . . . 
tion·circuits, and to. participate in inter_;institutional 
projects. 
As: ,for therC.clmniissi.oh itself, .it has- included in. :i_t~,preliminary. 
( . 
~:Ct?f't of the 1-9~2 -b-udget (.Item 7711). the amount which~'i t need~-
for implementing the activities which /it has to undertake in. 
22-. . · The explo~ive. growth in the : telematic requirements expressed, ' 
combined with the~ r-aJ?id eVolution o-f th~ ·techno·logi:es, 
stringent. scheduling ¢onstra:i:nts. · 
l As a result the· Commission. :l.ntends- to propose to-the 
. ~ 
in· 1982' a design. an_d.: development program~~ for the:-
tion of .an initi9:l-ppase. of the. in:t~r-l.nstitutional 
system. The dur?tio:n of· this programme is estimated at fo:ur-
It would ·be fo1Jowe(d by a second -.programme termtnating in 
.. whiph;would see the gradual installatiqn of new te1ematic 
vic.es ca~ried on <:1 ·E\1r9pean public ct~~ital tletwork now being 
developed. 
PF{OPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DE'CISION RELATING .TO 
THE COORDINATION OF~THE.A.CT_IVITIES OF THE 'MEMBER STATES AND 
COMMUNITY INSTtTUTtDNS WITH~~ VIEW' TO 
- SETTING UP. A. COMMUNIT-Y _TNTER'_;INSTITUTTONAL·/· 
INFORMATION SYSTEM -
.-
THE COUN~IL Of THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES~ 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the ,European- Ecbnomtc Co,mmu-"-_ · 
nity, 
, Having'Tegard to the_ proposal from .the Commissi~on, 
Having regard to the Opi_niob of--the European. Par1iamen·t (1), 
rfavi_ng_- regard to the- Opinion of the Economic and SpGial Co'mmittee (2), 
-, 
( l) --O.J. NO 
{2) O.J. No- •. -
t/S 
l 
' . ~ .. '-
~Jhi:rqas the Cpmmuni ty. irust~ t~.tions and the :related riati.o~al adminfstra-
t i cos: ·shot.J Ld prqvide an_ exampJe ?S ''us~r s 
·vJ0.i,Gh they .promote;_ wher19as, in· order to optimis'e the operating ~ffi~ 
cicnc;:y~-of t;he Community machinery, it is neces·sary ~() provide.·fpr the \... ' .. ,. ' 
coordination cf the actiyities( that they ha.ve undertake!f 'in thi.s .field 
td.th tpe Commission/'s own pro~ ects1; ·. 
HAS DECIDED-AS FOLLOWS 
Article 1 
The Mc;:mber States· and the C.qr;:munity institutions and. bodies. ,shall co...;. 
ordinate with, the_. Commission a ser:ies of acti vi ti:es with a view to 
preparing an outline design'' programme leading to thE:)/ de,~elopinent and · 
irnplernentation <of .a Community intef--~institutional integrated services 
ini~orrnatia.n system ( rNSIS) :which· will develop the 'use· of new elec-
tronics technologies'' according 'to j oiritly~agreed conventions, for,· 
their e:::cc'hanges, of ii].formation. 
Th~ Commission shall be responsibl~ fcir ·effecting such coordination 
tbrotigh. an A~visoryComrnittee made· up of representatives <;)f the Member 
States and of the Comm~nfty institutions and organs~ 
Article 2 
t 
. Wh~n- the imp~ementation of its pr_ogramme has been completed; the, Com~ 
. f 
mission·shall report to·the Council and Parliament and put forward 
such proposal~ as it considers appropr~atewith a view to the adoption 
·of a·detailed.d~sign and deve~OPJ!lent programme •. 
\ 
\ 
This Decision 'shall take\ effect from th,e date' of its publication· in the 
Official Jo.urnal: of the European Comrriunj tires. 
/ 
' 1 .. 
. 
by the Commi ss:i on to the- (ouric i L 
- on 
.a study _of in format·; c-s systems for> the 
processing of ·c:Jata on imports/exports · 
. _and on .the management· and financi.a·t controL 
of agricuLturaL market i organisations .. 
.A.r'ficle '3 of Cou~c i L- ()ecJ s ion No. 7? I 619/EE C (.1) of· 27 Sept·ember 
fhst5tuting a study-- of ;:informa~ics -systems for the proc~ss1ng 'of 
da.ta on impol/ts/exports and-on' th~: management and financial control 
of. a!gr.icul turaL market org.ani sa:t+ons Laid· down -that the Commission 
shotJLd submit a.report, t~ the Counc,it' ·at the end~ of the. ?tudy. ·The 
· Cotnmi ss~oh presents this- rep,ort in ··accordance wfth' that . requ1ferrierif., 
', . • ' • . • ') ,.' \ •. . . : ' ~""' I 
. . ' 
2. A"proj~ect · Le~~de~ was appointed.}n iuLy 1978 to manage the study und~r 
the Commission's directi-ons-.- ·A contract tQ perform the· study~-was-· 
awarded in Marcn 1979 to 9 consortium or seven. 'consuttaricy companies, 
ea c,h from a __ different _Member State~ , 
3 ~ Under Art·r'c le: 2 oft he Council Decision. the\ ourati on of th·e , Study 
WpS to be l8 months' •. ·Owing to. severe internal d{f~ficulties· the .. / 
. cori~ort i urn m~de · Lit t Ve headway during the fi·r st few. months ·and the 
Commission eventually extended the duration of the Study by two months 
w1fhout. penalty under the contract.-~ - · · 
,,./ 
4.. The conso'rti~m deLivered its report to the-·Commission in December 1980." -·· 
-·Copies have· been di-stributed to appropriate' administrations in ·Member 
:States· and. tq· _serVices .of, the · Comrni ss ion, · fo~. eva luat.i on and .. cqh·sider·at ion-. 
of the'· f.i ndi ngs and recommendations of th·e r:?port.. · , 
5 .~ ·The rkport proposes a ten-year developme-nt; programme during ,whic.h the .... 
-Comrrdss ion -and· the. rel'evant admini stratio.ns in Member:· States_ wou-Ld deveLop 
the.ir: autonomous in-formatics :SYStems _in_ a series. of concert~d-actions~ .-. . 
aimed at exploiting informatics tech'Aology to improve the quality ,arid· 
timeliness of infor-mation ahd to enable it to be .:inter:changed dir-ectly 
betwe~ri sy~t~ms. ' 
6. The Comm~ssion endorses in pr.inc:iple the tn~in proposals,of the r~port ancf,. 
"is currently de'veloping. ideas on the orgqn~sation·al aod resourcing' 
'implications -at the ComrQunity levele _ The·se:-.will-have to be .further 
deye,Loped in discussions.tvith the. MeiJ!be~rStates administ-rations; foLLbwil")g 
. which i.t is ·envisaged,.that the Commission t-.•itl· make a proposal to.the 
·Counc-il for. the' adoption of a Long-~erm programme with a ·$pecific budg_et, 
stafFing in 1983. · · ·- · - · · · , 
7.. A nt...mber o-f, preparatory activith~s . must be unde.rfaken in ·orde-r· 
to r"each .the pos.i-tion env1sag~d 1n paragr'aph 6' ab6ve.. rhes€ are the 
·.subje~t nf. th~ separate. proposaL to the· Council- which ·accompanies thi_s '· . 
rep9rt. and. i.n 1-Jh·iCh the ma{n r-e-comm~ndatiOGS- Of t'h-e COnSUltantS 1 ·report arE-, 
summarised. - · 
\ ' 
. • I ... 
-~-- 2 ·-.;.. 
,.'.; 
._·.·,,· 
8. .. Th<1 Commission is in t,he meantime taking ac't'i·on i·nternaCty t:C> 
·support the more u.rgent pr~;.parato,ry work' and_ int-end$ t·o·:stjmj.Jt_at~ 
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EXPLANATORY ME'MORANDUr1 
\'~ .. ~~ ... -~ .. ~-:-:~~-~ ... ~-t~-~.- .... ~~~ 
a~ studi';_on co9peration in Da:ta and- Dq_cumentat1oo for Imp·or.tsl; 
.· . '. . . . ·. . . . . .;. . ' . . .., . ·' 
. Exports and Agri·cultur.e to whtc·h t'he a~tonym ·CADDIA was given. 
the s'tudy was· con·duc~~eo, by ct.conso.rt,iupi of .con:sultabts p 
'._.., .' -. : 
-by seyen·_ccbmpanies; ~ach from· a> di'ff.erent Me.nib-er 
consoltiwm, deli ve,red its f i na.L r~~:btt· at the -Err~H:J. o-f 
··maf~ finding;·,derive.d fr-om th.e results' of 1ntlervi.ews 
'-~nq'g.ues.t~ionnaite.s appl~ede.xtensiv-~:l:y_ i_n th~--c"u.storns~' ag.r."i_cul~u­
.ral; and stati ~t'ic?Jl 'ad,m1\ni st.rations 9f the.- C~mfuunity ,; ·:1 s ~that 
' ' / . ' - ' 
· the exi s:t1'n;g fnf6rtnati.0n syst-ems> whiCh. $Upporf ·.~he ope.r'afio_ns 
oJ the td'st0ms .Uni o6 :a~d _the Common Ag ri cuttvJaL .Poli c·y ·and there-". 
,fore by }nferen·ce .'the wrote~ a,rea. cJf. the Co~muni tyv ~ ·:; nter'na.·t 
.. and->ex'ternal /tra-de policies for- :industriaL an_d agricult!Jrat .. 
' ' ' ' ',', ' • ' ' • / • ' ' r • ' 'j / • • • • ' '', ''\ ~ < \ 
~p:ro:ducts', are defe·ctive; that the media presently used ~>:t.:e.lex, 
I, . :• .• - ' '. . . \ "· ' . ~ • • . . . . : • ; . . -
_pape rj ~f~Lephon.e,. magnetic~ tape '~fc .:... tack ~ofierence; tahnot · 
' ,, . . . . ' . - . ' . '. -·- ' . -. . ' '.', ~ - ..,-- ~ 
continue to meet the_ need for. ~h-e speedy' co ltect ion and trans-
., miss 1 on· of information,· and that. the "information systems. ar·e.· 
. . ~ . ':-- • . '' • • . ' : •. ,-/ • . 1· '•.' 
n~~· 'aqe'quc:vtely ·; nferli nked •. ·The tonsortiurir. h~s ·pr.op.osed· a .-d-evelop---· 
m~nt,.pr'ograrnme ·cover'.i,ng 'abo:8t ten. years, clurin.g which: an .inf~ra...: 
1strvcture of telemati·~ ·faci_t~t"ies .ar1d s~rv1c~s: w1LL._be dev~Loped 
,, ., -·-·. ' 
at_ :the Cpmmunity l/eveL ·to· s'upport ·the requi:red infor;-mat·i on 
~yst~~s~whi l-~t '-,t!i~ ,d.evetopme_nt_ .of .~_ht?ir own .. ~utono-mous syst?rns 
by t,he ad,ministrations of t,he C-ADDIA community is concurrently. 
J I '- ,. 
Concoq)itant .rec.ommendat1o'ns are aLso marfe':for, a iligorou_s/poLic_y_. 
of standardi s·at+on and for 'mach·ir)er~ for: hori:z~ntal r;oordioat'ion 
·of ·th? c:Feve.lopment progra.n1me .. On-the technical .Le-v~l-the'·co,nc'ept' 
·:. : ·: " ) 
. . . -
ooe in each 'Nember Sta'te: an·d 'one -in the_ ~O'mrni ss·i.on/ at '-which.·· 
..... "· '. " . 
·'non:-s~t.itch'ing TU1)Ct~rons wc(GLd cl~so- be p/er·formed ··i_n order-_tb 
' ··<' . ·. . . . : . • .· ... I. •: '... . . ' .· •:~ . · •. - ·.- -.. . .• 
· .enhanc-e. the· vat.ue ·cf-'i nform~tior:,. 
·; • ·," • - • '-... ., •• ' ••• 1 ., ' 
·.~-----~~---~~~---~---~--~- .... ~~ 
... -~ ~-~- ... '· 
. ~.
.· 
rh·e propos ten"year ¢evelopment programme. includes·'a number 
. .;. ' t ; . . . . . o. S•nor -term act 1ons intended e-ither .tQ- meet pr·essing immedfate 
operational needs or to p~epar~ th~ grown~ properly for late~ 
··actions .. 
The 'irnplementat1on of a c·omputer-based Commurd,tx Integrated 
Tariff (which has· been given the acronym TARIC II) is identified 
b/ the c.onsu L tants as the key e\te;lt of the d~ve Lop_ment p'rogramme 
since it will provide the standard means of referring to all 
,~Qods;both industri~l and agricultut~L, dur~ng transborder 
. ' 
movements, and of ,def1t:~i.ng the var1ous.. Communi~y regimes to which 
they are. subj~ct • 
The tet hni cal spec,i f ic.ati on of ·the 'CA!)biA study asked for~ 
I ' I I 
propos-als. for detaiLed. progra.mmes by means .. of which the adrninis• 
trat ions. , n Member States might dev.etop their: autono.mous systems 
towards ·a general cor{vergence on the long-term targets ... : .. )~;;:;£.~SC.....;.. .... -r._ ---. ·~-: 
' . 
as·ked. for estimates of costs a'nd of. cost-effect~veness. The 
·c~nsultants did not meet eith,er o.f these requirements on the 
.... \ ~· 
grounds'that. th-ey ha.d been ;~nable to· acqu"i~re s.uffi'cient i.nforma-
tio~n about the/ Ldng-t~·rm ~e-Lemati cs plans>=>f ad~in1·,$f·:r-at.ions 
in Member:· States, about the budgetary a11d .other res_ource 
constra-ints which ~1ould i~fluence those poli.cies~ and about the· 
costs ,-of" e-xisting inform~t1 on<·systems; to' be able ,to formulate( 
any ~orthw·hi le proposaLs •. The report ·was th(:refore' presented. 
by the ·~consortium as a b·asis for· discus·sion c?nd fu~the,r develop-~ 
ment .. 
• I ihe Comm-ission consioers'that fhe report c.ontai·ns~.findings 
of major interest;., some important/recommendations, some worth-
while sugge.st ions, and a coherent programme. of ,future act 'ions 
which a~re technic~llyl feasible. The repor·t has not,·ho~~\(e.r 
. d1sti'ngujshed sufficiently_ be.tween. impor~/export data and the 
' .. - . . . . . -~· 
other data' requ1 red for the ma~agernent of agricultur,al market 
·· <;Jr'ganisations •. The mePsures proposed for the cuStoms sector· dO 
no't always meet the fuJL needs ~f the '.agr:icult\,JraL ·sector. 
- ,\ 
out 
spedf'ic' stucii es. and ptoj ectS :for agriculture 1-1h.iLst .. 9-ivj n'g fut L 
wdg~t to the interreLatedness of customs and agri cu l tur:a L 
systems. 
- ·, ' 0~ the major recqmmend&tioris the Commission ha$ 
present. 
> • 
· ~eservations about, only one.·- the "gate~<ay" concept, Partly 
because further work needs to be dOne. t.o just Hy ~he prop_oslll 
and part1y beca~se any sol0tion must be compatfb1e ~ith proposals 
·• which ~ight ultimat~~ issue from th~ IN~IS Cinterfnstitutional 




of a separa~e Ppoposal to the Council covering the ~ider needs 
of t.h~ Community .ahd which .oveflaps with the'CADDlA proje.ct.jl'l 
the area of dzta transm1ssi'on,.' ' : 
· .. 
The gateway concept apart, the CommiSsion therefore supports the 
aciopt)c;m in P.rintiple by. the CADDIA community of uSerS of the 
ma 1 n proposals ··or the report •. It is recognised o() the_ ,o~t J:le r h~ . ..r1~t _ _ _, . 
that-&Ore"-woi-k n~·iids,·to .De d6ne-=-onth.e d{ve'lopment ·---- - • -
. --
progqm:nes for administrations i~-Metnber·states and on cost 
/ ' '·, ' 
eStimates-and c.onstraints before the CADDI'A community.as a whole 
can corilm)t hse l f i:o the -Long-term targe'ts. lt s!:lould be not eo', 
howev~r, that ~wo proposals in the Customs area~ namely tA~C 
li and the PilOt ?roj ects in the eustoms St!:c.tor have been 
. ·- - - ' ~ e~am'ined by the- Customs ,Questions Committee· (Directors General~ 
_and have received its unqua liffed support .. 
. .. .. . 
1.-
.,.,-· -.,. .. __ - ·-: .. - .:-
.. 
Ih tlie light of 'these considerations it. is evident that further .. 
preparatory 1.1ork wi tl be needed before the Commission c'an make a 
definite proposal for a deve[dpment Programme of about 10 years-
dur.atl on for the yea~es j 983 on11ards. The work wi (t require 
int~hsive coltaboratio~ between the Commission and national 
' : ' . ' ~ 
administrations in Member States. The prepar!Jtory activities, 
some of ~hich have ~lready·been started;~include· 
on ign and impfementation,of ·a c.oinputer~based · 
Community Int~gr,ated Ta:riff/_,CTARIC Il) ~and speciaL norpehclatures 
for 1a.gti cu l tural_products .. 
,IS l . . I( • 'h' . *' 
- P1lO~ pro}ec~s 1n ~.e cus~orns sector'covering Com~unity Trahsit 
operat-ions and the exchange of_urgent ·data .. 
pi le.t projects i·n·:the agri cutturat' sector .c'onc-erne;d \olit'h the 
exchange .of ma~age-m.ent. informat-ion and the disseminat:ion 'of 
rnarket .., ,.- . I .( .. " 1nrorrrl'a Cion. 
-/the standardisation o·f mess2ge struc;t'ures and .codes used in,/ 
CADDIA information syste.ms and a review of the requirements forr, 
cornmun i cat 1'·ons · ·p.rot.oco·L s .. 
--a review oJ t.he ~r;ay in wh1ch r~gulations -affe.ct1ng ·CAD.DIA 
' . ' .-' . 
informatio:n sy$tems· are: presented to those ·who have 'to-·-·--~----:-.._: .. ~.;_,-,.~ 
1 mpl ement them./--
~~. ' ' ' I -
- 'a study of the, tecbni cal and economic a$pects cf the Hsateways" 
·concept. "',• ... , ... ···-
- a study of _audit and ·security requirements! 
.. .. ... ·.\ .. -...;., 
#. 
.; ........... ··--· -' 
-.·-- ·--~--!"'-- ~··- -
Organisational machinery must be establi~hed for ·the 
' . •' 
stee'ring 'and -coordin~tion·of ~CADDIA-related studies and'. projects/ 
across the whole community _of CADD.IA users .. · WhiLst the Commission . ' ·- ~ ' ' 
wouLd be responsible for ~he e'xecution of the studies and 
' ' . \ . 
projects, certain sefvices of the Commiss'lon would al.so· ~~long 
·to the comml..)nity of users. lt is proposed that .at policy level a 
,__ User Advisory. -committee compO:sed.of· senior offici.als from 
Member Sfates '.- a'dministrat-lons .and .the 'services'of the 
Commissi-on_b_e set ~P' to· .di scih·arge the S-te~ri:ng and coordinating 
functions. The Commi-ttee wouLd aLso ~s s ~ st the Commi ~s:'i on by·~ 
establ1shing and ma_intainirrg links with /the var-ious eleme_nts. 
, of .the C~DDIA user: po-pulation includi·;ng t~ose i_n the private 
' . \ . ' ~ 
sector. It would also have the power to set up appropr_ia~e techni-;· 





.Statt;:s'-ad~inistrations .supplemented as'·n'ecessary. by·· ext'e·rr.a.l 
~c!onsultg.nts., This tz.sk force wculd 'be resbonsibte for 
,cL~ssif;ii'ng the elements of ·.~he~ lcmg term tievel,op-
. . . ' 
mertt pr·ogr?mme 'into tasks of 7the · Comm'i·ssion., of ·the f'•lemb,er. 
States, and thos€ which were essent{a llY j oi nFta~sks, ilnd. would. 
:· ': . . ;>., . . ' 
.. then go orl to prepal:eproject mandates, timetables, r.e:soUrce 
estj inates, . ancJ ptior) ti. e$ together with deVdopnieht prog r</fllllleS 
for the ·s.eparate admi_rlistrations of the· CADD!A·cco~munify int.:f 'j; . . . ·-. . 
.a1.so for-the 7 cor.lrnuni~y as a ,whole. a·nce the work of .the task, 
·_fore i_s':·comple}ed,.a.nd·--subject :t.6 the' 9·dvice·of the U,ser ·, 
'Ad.visory: Commi:ttee~' th~ tasks d_efin·ed wou.Ld b¢ allocated to 
" :· ·- . . ·. . . . . . , . , .·· , ~ > . . ·r· . , 
prQ)ect.,team's ir'l tbe Member StateS; in the Ccimmission, ';>nd in 
the • ar~}'s 'of j Dint a't 1 ens.,, A f.Jroj ec.t manager' would be appointed, 
by ti;{-tommi ssi on; who, With. the adv\ce and 'assistance' Of-'ffie·''-'-~- -~ ···,·' .· ·.· 
. Advj so ry· Committee,_ w.ou Ld ·be ', respohs ib\ e for ,the- day-:to~ 
\Jlarl<;>.gement of the preliminpry tasl fOr'ce afrd, subsequently, 
; the .pro'j e.ct. teams. 
In, tqe mean,f1me 'the Commiss·ion intends to pdsh ~head- with-
. ;r1format·'disc0s;·;qns· W;t;h·'adm;n;Sti-ati0r1S ifhMemb~r. states and to 
· cont1nue to set e'Ssential ptimaryc actions: io'train"' i'. . .. -
. - -~-
- - - - ....... - ,- . 
. ·• 
'-
.. i ........ - ' 
-~ ' ,. ·• . . ... / 
._ .. To support :the ·acti\l'it~i'es· desc-ribed· :in.,paragr-ap·h 4·. above 
. ·.·; : ' ~the. Commission has already set certain actio.ns fn tra1nj Using 
existi:ng resources.. For 1982, it.·wi.ll use funds under bu.dg;et 
, f1ne 7711. 
i. 
'• 
. T8E .COMMl~SION RELATED TO ACTIVITIES 
----...... ~--:-~r----------:~------~-----.---~-----.. 
COORDINATION:'·OF THE ACTIONS OF ME~iBER ·sTATES AND ~-~--------------~~--~---~----7-~-~---~---------
PROPOSAL F,OR A' COUf\'CIL DECisrc:H~ ·CONCERNING· THE ---------------~--------~------~--------------
PREPARATORY TO .A LONG~TERt~' PROGRA~1i~E FOR THE USE· --~--------------------------------------~------. 1
0F TELEMATICS FbR C6MMUNITY INFORMATION SYSTEMS ~-------~-----~-----~~------~-----~-~-------~--
CONCERNED.· WITH ·IMPORTS/EXP-ORTS .AND.:THE MANAGEMENT 
-----"r""--.-7~---~--~-----.---~-~""'":""---.---~-~-~,-~----,-~---~ 
· 6!JQ_£1t16H£16!::_£Q!YIEQ!:_Qf ... t:i2Eit~!:I1dEA.b-t1bE!f£I 
,ORGANISATIONS, 
-~~---~---::----
THE COUNCIL 0F THE. EUROPEAN" COMMU~ITIES, 
J 
' ' ' 
:~~~.-··:-·-·. 
. Having regard to tile ;Treaty estab l i std ng, the European ,~conomi c ·-' 
Community, 
·~Hav-iDg'regard . .:-to the pr.oposat f.rom. the Commission;-·-
Having regard to the opinion of· the.· ·European Parliament (1 ), 
Havitl~ reg~rd to t'he opiniOl'l of th.e Economic and $ocial Committee. (2); 
-_---.-----·---~-.~~~-- ....... ..-...,...,....;._, _______ I 
(1 )~ OJ No.,; 
<2) O·J No •. 
\ 
. 
~hereas, as regards \ the adrninistratipn· of th_e Customs Uni'on- imd._the 
commcn ·agrJ~u~turaL poli-cy,, it· ,is e.s~eptiaL that ·i~po-rt/ex.por~. dat~a · 
and data/on tl}e agrlcuLtwr~L ·market and its fi·_!l:ancial ._cont~rol. are 
_rapidlY ~ommuni cat~d· and process.ed; 
. . ' 
. .. -
.. -wh.ereas the ?tudy of informa,tics s~ste.ms institut-ed by the Coun/ci 
:in -.1t.s /Decision 77/6.19/EEC. (1) has been_ .~ompleted: and h~_s· · 
. 'p.rodu~ed.'Q··: r'ecomme-ndati'on for the a_doptioh of a co~certed development· 
pr~gramme :fb~>the next teb years by the relevant admini'sf~ations/ of 
fn_e Community.· 
. Whereas). since the ~Service's of the Commissfon and the, competent--·-·-. 
_ nationa{·.~·dministr.at1or).s w'ill be the o'p~rators· and the U$er's of .th'e 
i~p_roved inform~tio~_syiterns, it~ is appropriate ;·n the- interests of 
the~,prope.r working o·f the COf1111}unity me~hanisms 'to provide for .the· 
relevant actjons undertak-en in t-he _Member States and 
I' 
DEC-IDED ·AS FOLLOWS . 
~---:-·-·.~ -~ .. , 
Th:e Men;1ber. St.ates shall coordin;ate- with the Commissijon a serles. of 
· prf2pa ratory acti vi·(i es _with a vi.ew to the/·t: Laporati bn of a concerted 
t~n-year,d.evelopment progr~mme for the use of.telematics systems_ for 
fpe J5rocessing _\of. data on i.rnpo:rts//exports and on' the ~anagemeht a~d 
financiaL control of. agriclJLtur.~L market ·orga~isations ... The. 'commiss·ion· 
-.w-ilt be' ·responsible ·for. ac;_'comptishing this coordinaf1on. in cotlabora~ .. 
, : ~ .- . : .  . - ' . ' .. 
t:ion with a- User Advi so'ry Committee composed of not more than. three 
re~~~sentatives from 
' . !·· 
.\···· 
. (1 ) .0 J No.· L. 2-5 :S , 6:: 1 0 . 7 7 ; . p ~. 3 2 
·---_·. Is_·'· .. ·.· 
-- t:l, 
each t!J·ember State, ,repres-enting the. ma~·in interested gove~rnmeQt 
departments.. This Committee shall advi$e a~d assist' th~ Commis_sion 
I. I . , -
and 1ts. mernber.s s'ha.l L 'e.stablish and maiiltain c'oordi.oation and Liaison 
b'etween .:t hi?' ni strati _ons . pa~rt i G 1 pat _i ng .. i ri ~he ''cADD IA.- ( Co6perat fon i !'} 
.. Dataand Dotu~ent·ation \for imports/Expo_rt~ ana Agricult:u,re)~ The Advisory 
' . . I ,· . ' .' . ·. I •• \ • ·' I ·. ' • 
Committee· may set up appropr 1 at:e sub-co.mmi ftees .. 
_:/The ~ornmissibn' _shall,, in the l-ight, Oi' the r~sults of the preparatory 
·:activities~ make k ~ceport to the C~un_ci L· and the .. PatJ~ame~t a~d: shall 
~~ ... 
present proposa-Ls· ·for the adoption of a long.~'t~rm deve.lopment p-rogramme:-· 
• :·11 . \: -- . ' 
to_ se implemented in concert with th~ ~elevant nat:ibnat admini·st~ra~. 
tions. 
A rt1 cl e. :3 ;- ...... -~---~-
·rhis· Decision· shall take effect from th~ date of·its 
I 
the --official J·ournal. of: the 
